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C O F Al P Mn Co Ni Cu NMC
Ambient 64.63 10.62 6.35 4.17 1.01 1.14 8.64 2.35 1.09 12.13
ISS 63.39 11.99 6.78 4.24 1.26 1.31 7.97 2.78 0.27 12.06














Particle Ambient ISS Vacuum
Identity %4Population %4Population %4Population
Carbon 40 43 17
Cobalt 29 30 45
NMC 13 13 6
Mixed4
Cathode 9 2 7
Al 4 3 13
Cu 3 1 0











































Sample Initial+mass+(mg) Final+mass+(mg) Δ+mass+(mg) %+Δ+mass
Vacuum 0.9507 0.8515 0.0992 10.43
Ambient 0.4844 0.4650 0.0194 4.00
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+EI$Scan$(rt:$18.667$min)$Vacuum$front_TSP320C_092717.D Phenol,$mFtertFbutylFHead$t $Tail$MF=7 3$RMF=7 6
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() = 1 + '"'- ∆!!"
! ∝ $%()&'
!" /0 /1&2345136 78 69:4; 37/<! /0 /1&2345136 78 059:<6 /1 37/<=r isArelativeAmagneticApermeabilityV0,VS areAcoilAvolumeAandAsampleAvolume
Magnetic1susceptibility1is1
derived1from1permeability1by1
reference1to1nickel1powder.
Sample
Relative+
Permeability
Susceptibility+(CGS)
(*Ni+powder+reference+value)
Ambient 1.017 0.349
Vacuum 1.028 0.371
ISS 1.061 1.251
Ni1powder 3.360 48*
Air 1 0
The1ambient1and1vacuum1samples1were1
paramagnetic,1but1not1strongly1so.11The1ISS1
sample1was1more1paramagnetic,1but1not1as1strong1
as1the1ferromagnetic1sample1of1nickel1powder.
